
Dear Parents and Caregivers, 

Your child’s class is celebrating National Junior Fire Marshal® Day on October 6 by participating in a 
30-minute free live fire safety educational event that culminates with each child becoming an official Junior 
Fire Marshal!

If your child attends class remotely, their teacher will share a URL and 
time — all you have to do is click the link to join. The event is designed 
for children to learn on their own, but we hope that you’ll watch as well.

Led by a teacher and a real firefighter, this 30-minute presentation 
features engaging demonstrations and videos that guide children 
through these four important fire safety lessons:

• Matches and lighters are for grown-ups
• Smoke alarms are important
• Create and practice your escape plan
• Establish your outside meeting place

Children also take a virtual tour of a fire safety trailer and become 
Junior Fire Marshals by reciting the Junior Fire Marshal pledge, 
followed by video congratulations from firefighters from across the 
country. 

About The Hartford’s Junior Fire Marshal® Program
A home fire starts every 87 seconds in the United States.* That’s why for more than 70 years, The Harford 
has been dedicated to teaching kids how to prevent fires and what to do if they face one. Over 111 million 
kids have been deputized through The Hartford’s Junior Fire Marshal program. The program also features 
resources for parents and caregivers to use at home with children. Visit juniorfiremarshal.com/for-parents 
for more information.

We hope thar your child enjoys the National Junior Fire Marshal® Day fire safety event.  
Ask them to share what they learn. Be sure to create and practice your family’s fire escape plan!

*Source: National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)

Learn more at juniorfiremarshal.com
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